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选择 Apriori 算法作为挖掘引擎，由挖掘获得的 1-频繁项集给出了生产环节中中
间使用最“广”的产业组合，进而通过关联规则获得这些产业部门间的多维关联
关系。 














































Economic growth and sustainable development is one of the goals of 
macroeconomic regulation. To maintain a certain economic growth rate, we need to 
continue to create new growth points, and to ensure sustainable economic development, 
it is necessary to optimize industrial structure. The focus of industrial restructuring in 
developing countries is to find the important industries which play active roles in the 
developments of national economic and form industrial preferential policies, so as to 
stimulate other sectors of national economy and achieve rapid economic increases. 
This dissertation consists of seven chapters, as briefly introduced in the below. 
First of all, the paper introduces the research background, then reviews the research 
literature and comments it. Based on that, we compare the consumption relationships 
among different industries in the past decade in China and select Apriori algorithm to 
mine the multi-dimensional relationships hidden under the complete consumption 
matrix. In order to realize this idea, in this work, we implement a system based on 
Apriori algorithm using Visual C++ 6.0 and MS Access, which is able to uncover the 
underlying multi-dimensional relationships among different sectors. Secondly, we 
analyze the status and the roles of different industries in China by using influence 
coefficients, inducing coefficients, improved weighted influence coefficients, weighted 
inducing coefficients and factor analysis, discuss the ripple effects of the industries, 
and analyze the development status of those important industries which are 
contributing to the current developments of China's economic, as well as the 
supporting roles of different provinces to the developments of the national economy. 
Finally, base on the results of the discussions above, we provide suggestions towards 
strategic adjustments of China's industrial structure and point out further research 
directions. 
Novel contributions of this dissertation are summarized in the below: 
(1) Introduce a new data mining method to uncover the underlying information 















chosen and acts as the mining engine to find the multidimensional consumption 
relationships among various industrial sectors. In addition, the 1-frequency item sets 
from the algorithm are able to tell, from the production phase, the most in demand 
industry combination in national economic developments. 
(2) Build a multidimensional consumption correlation data mining system based 
on Apriori algorithm by using Visual C++ 6.0 and MS Access. It includes data 
preprocessing logic and a data mining engine, which significantly simplifies the entire 
analyzing process. 
(3) Choose three methods, including influence coefficients and inducing 
coefficients, improved weighted influence coefficients and weighted inducing 
coefficients, and factor analysis, for comparisons in analyzing the current important 
industries in China, analyzing the differences of the results obtained and digging their 
application values in different fields. We also compare the advantages and 
disadvantages among the three methods. This is a novel attempt, which goes beyond 
the routine framework and direction. 
(4) Based on the analysis of leading industries in various provinces and combined 
with influence coefficients, inducing coefficients, weighted influence coefficients and 
weighted inducing coefficients, evaluate the significance of the impact of various 
industry sectors on the economic development of these provinces. Upon such a process, 
conduct K-means clustering on 30 provinces (not including Taiwain) and explain the 
economical development situation of various provinces from the perspective of 
industry structure similarity. 
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中国国家统计局 2012 年 2月 22 日公布，经初步核算，2011 年国内生产总值
471564 亿元，比上年增长 9.2%。其中，第一产业增加值 47712 亿元，增长 4.5%；


















图 1-1  2006-2011 年国内生产总值及其增长速度 
 
2011 年全社会固定资产投资 311022 亿元，比上年增长 23.6%，扣除价格因
素，实际增长 15.9%。其中，固定资产投资（不含农户）301933 亿元，增长 23.8%；
农户投资 9089 亿元，增长 15.3%。东部地区投资 130319 亿元，比上年增长 20.1%；
中部地区投资 70783 亿元，增长 27.5%；西部地区投资 71849 亿元，增长 28.7%；







全年货物进出口总额 36421 亿美元，比上年增长 22.5%。其中，出口 18986
亿美元，增长 20.3%；进口 17435 亿美元，增长 24.9%。进出口差额（出口减进































我国自 1988 年编制出大型“中国 1987 年投入产出表”后形成制度，即逢“2”
和逢“7”的年份编表，逢“0”和逢“5”年份调整和编制延长表，至今已编制
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